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Drug Co. Adv.

I do plain sewing. Mrs. A. M. Bed- -

Slat's Diary ent hirt so much all at 1 Time.
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NEW PRICES ON

MASflUN QMS
By ROSS FAHQIHAIt.

Friday Pa says I am a easy Mark
to of let Pug Stevens get the b. it of

a vhiting at are hotne. Pa rcplyd
and sed her husband must if marry-e-

her for her money. I tens e u,
sent like her looks very mitti. Or
sum thinjr

NOTICE.
Candy rilling From Apple. to a suitable thickness. Trie product

Apple r"Frnr m?Uc an excellent, i finally drid.
While in the city for a few days,

I am offering the remaining property
ALFALFA A.D WHEAT FARM

FOR SALE Best proposition on mr- -

me in a deal like 1 did
I had a bran new ice
cream Cone an! whenket in Morrow county. SitusUd 6 of the Borg estate at a very lo

price, and on eay terms.
OSCAR BORG.

miles northeast of Heppner on rail
gt- rug seen it tie Dei me a

- 1I ct. he cud eat it thout
V - tutching it. I sel I t

road and highway. 940 acres. 45 acres
now in alfalfa, enough under ditch to
make M acres. Orchard, 2 good he cuddent. S3 he tukHardman Couple Married.

A quiet wedding occurred Thurs
day evening at the country home of t it and eat it and I icive

t J him the laff vai neii to
houses, outbuildings. S20 acres un-

der cultivation; 2 this in grain now,
the other half aummerfallow, balance chool DavsMr. and Mrs. E. Jay Merrill on

creek, near Hardman, whenpasture land. Good concrete dam, all
private ditch. For particulars write Roy E. Beymer and Gladys M. Howell

were united in marriage, Mr. Merrill
justice of the peace, performing the

MASON CORDS HEAVY-DUT- Y OVER SIZE

SIZE PRICE SIZE I'RK E

30x3 Vi CI. $13.95 32x4 $30.75

30x3 'zs.s 15.80 33x4'2 31.55

32x3 Vt 19.35 34x4'2 32.40

31x4 23.10 35x4'2 33.20

32x4 24.50 33x5 38.95

33x4 24.70 35x5 39.95

34x4 25.35 37x5 42.10

ceremony. Will Soon Be HereThose present were H. K. Oliver, a

nun iicnau iu3i 111c uv
He just laffed and pay-

ed me the ct. and aed
Yes I lost. anl then he
walked away. I win the
bet all rite. But the
Cone costed me 5 eta.
in cash money.

Saturday We got
more Co. today for the
Weak end. Ma says
they are well off and

close friend of Mr. Beymer s, and the
Merrills, who have known the con-

tracting parties from babyhood.
Mra. Beymer ia the only daughter

of Mr. and Mra. Joe Howell of Hard-ma-

She was born and raised at
that place, where she finished the
public school and was a student of
the union high school last year. Mr.
Beymer is a native son of Morrow
county, well known and connected
with two highly respected families in
both business and social circles.

We bespeak a pleasant and pros-
perous future for the newlyweds.

you say, "Now study hard," give them TEXT

BOOKS to study.

cannot guide their hand, but you can put an EVER-SHAR- P

in it for good marks.

them a Fountain Pen WATERMAN or WAHL,
and because of the smooth easy action they will

have a desire to keep on writing.

is better in which to keep notes, reports, etc., than

a LOOSE-LEA- F NOTE BOOK. We have them

in the regulation school sizes.

AND MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

When
You

Give

NotKng

TELEPHONE

that we cant do to much for them
and as fur as I am concerned I dont
mean to neather.

Sunday We have got quite a joak
on ole Mrs. Cane. She thot her hus-

band was a going to die soon and she
got a chance to sell his close to a 2nd
handed close dealer. Then her hus-

band went and got well. But as pa
says Sum fokes is Naturally onlucky.

Monday Pa and ma is keeping a
Budjet for household xpenses. So to-

day ma had boughten a new fall hat
and when pa ant her what aid she
charge it to she sed she had charged
it to Over hed xpenses.

Tuesday Unkel Hen has got sum
little puppys and he sed he was a
going to cut off there Tale. Ma sed
that was awful cruel and sujreHed

FORD OWNERS! '

Remarkable Prices on Mason Oversize "Maxi- -'

Mile" Fabrics

30x3 - - - $9.25 30x3 '2 - - - $10.60

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP

FOR REAL TIRE SERVICE

Cattle Shipments Sunday.
B. F. Sorenson and R. J. Carsner

were shippers sending out cattle from
the local yards on Sunday. ' They
shipped three cars each to the Port-
land markets. Mr. Sorenson has been
running the cattle he shipped on his
range in Grant county, while Cars-ne- r

brought his stuff in from the
Wheeler and Morrow county range.

AT THE FEDERATED CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Haslam will preach at the

Federated church next Sunday, both
morning and evening. Everybody cor-
dially invited.

ALEX GIBB, Plumber
Phone 872

At Starkey's Electrical Shop
I FIX ANY OLD THING Auto

Radiators, Ranges, Heaters and
Tinware Repaired. Dirty Chim-

neys Cleaned. Glazing, Key Fit-

ting, etc.

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO.
' School Books are Cash. Mail Orders Will be Sent C. O. D.

mm

KIRK BUS & TRANSFER COMPANY
WM. M. KIRK. Proprietor

Prompt and efficient service at all times, both
day or night. Leave orders at Hotel Patrick
or Phone Main 664.

BAGGAGE : EXPRESS : FREIGHT
COUNTRY TRIPS GENERAL HAULING

JIIIIIHIIIIllllllllllimilllllllllllllllll
One ton Republican truck, express

body, pneumatic tires, motor
overhauled. The Cash Variety

Marion Evans, box 118, Heppner, Or.

Mr. aid Mrs. George Moore return-
ed from Pendleton yesterday, where
they have spent the most of a week.
Mr. Moore underwent an exam-

ination at Pendleton to ascertain
whether or not he was suffering from
ulceration of the stomach. His trou-
ble was found to be gall stones, and
he contemplates undergoing an oper-
ation for their removal at the hands
of local physicians.

C. E. Woodson, accompanied by
Frank Gilliam and Mra. Martha
Wright, departed on Tuesday morn-
ing by auto for Lakeview, where they
have business in connection with the
estate of the late Silas Wright. They
will make the trip one of pleasure,
also, and will take in Crater Lake
and other points of interest while on
the journey.

Floyd Tolleson, who has been op-

erator at the local depot for the past
three years, has accepted the post of
agent at Independence, Washington,
for the 0. W. B. A N. and Milwau-ki- e

companies who maintain a joint
office there. He expects to leave with
his family the coming month to take
up his work in the new position.

Mark A. Cleveland, publisher of
Stanfleld Standard, as well as papers
at Umatilla and Boardman, waa in
Heppner yesterday, looking after
matters of business. We acknowledge
a pleasant call from him.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Huston and
daughter, Miss Elisabeth Huston, re-

turned on Sunday from a trip of a
week Into the Wallowa country, and
report that they enjoyed the short
auting immensely.

Frank U Christenson left last Mon-

day morning for Tacoma and other
Washington points seeking for a fa-

vorable location in which to again en-

gage in business. lone Independent.

W. 0. Bayless has disposed of his
city property to H. A. Schults, the
baker, giving immediate possession.
Mr. and Mrs. BByless now occupy
rooms in the Gilman apartments.

Mrs. E. F. Day returned to her
home at Portland on Sunday, follow-
ing a visit of a week in this city at
the home of her sisters, Mrs. Melissa
Clark and Mrs. Ellen Buseick.

James Murtha and Chas. Dineen,
prominent sheepmen of the Condon
section, were visitors in Heppner for
a day at the end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Spencer return-
ed home on Tuesday from Hot Lake,
where Mr. Spencer has been for the
past two weeks, taking medical treat-
ment.

Jack Mulligan, piano man, reports
the sale of three pianos to Heppner
people during the past week, and pho-

nographs are also on the move.

Chas. Barlow waa an outgoing pas-
senger for Portland on Sunday, ex-

pecting to spend a few days in the
city on business and pleasure.

Andrew Rood left for Government
Springs, Wash, to spend his annual
rejuvenation vacation at the wonder-
ful health restoring resort.

An 8 2 pound son was born on
September 11, at the home of Mrs.
Geo. C. Aiken in this city, to Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Potter.

LOST Bunch of keys, on road be-

tween Heppner and Lexington. Norma
Frederick, telephone office, Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Matlock of Hin-to- n

creek, departed Sunday for Port-
land for a visit of a few days.

1920 Hudson,
overhaulfd, good cord tires.

All of the above are real bargains
at the prices we offer them.
Make your own terms within reason.

Store

We have an excellent
assortment of school
supplies consisting of
inks, tablets, pens,
pencils, and crayons.

Loose Leaf Note
Books for High
School Pupils. I

We have just wrecked a 1917 Dodge
and have many parts almost as good
as new which we are selling very
cheap.

HEPPNER GARAGE
REAL PLACE for REAL BARGAINS

BIG VALVES FOR LITTLE
MONEY

We offer for sale this season

500 Rambouillet Rams
Our sheep are well known as densely fleeced,

fine wool and large size.

For further information, address

JAMES H. SCOTT, Superintendent,
Prineville Land & Livestock Co.,

Antelope, Oregon
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Bargain Sale
We have a supply of 3-in- ch Mandt and

Winona wide-trac- k wagons on hand and

offer them at the following prices:

3-i- n. Mandt wide-trac- k . . $140
3i-in- . Mandt wide-trac-k . . 16000

3-i- n. Winona wide-trac-k . 16000

Peoples Hardware Co.
General Hardware and Implements

Good Printing Is Our Hobby The Gazette-Time- s-

Steinway Pianos
WEBER A. B. CHASE ESTEY

KURTZMAN BRAMBACH V0SE

DAVENPORT & TREACY STECK

STR0HBER STROUD ALDRICH

WHEEL0CK

THE WONDERFUL DUO ART

comprise part of the Sherman-Cla- y & Co.

line.

During September your 60c
worth a $1.00 at HaylorV

Coming to

The Dalles and Pendleton

DR.MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past eleven years.

Any of these pianos can be purchased on

attractive terms.

Let us assist you in making your selection
DOES NOT OPERATE

Chesterfields arr too
"different" too unlike
the average type of ci-
garetteto jump into
popular favor over
night.

But we believe Ches-

terfield's record for sus-

tained steady growth
surpasses anything in
cigarette history.

In the long run,
quality does telL

Will be at

The Dalles, Monday and
Tuesday, October 2nd &

3rd at Dalles Hotel, and
at Pendleton, St. George
Hotel, Wednesday and
Thursday, October 4th
and 5th.

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

JACK MULLIGAN,

Sherman-Cla- y & Co.'s Representative, at

HARWOOD'S JEWELRY STORE

Odd Fellows Bldg., Heppner

Sheet Music Phonographs Records

TWO DAYS ONLY BHWllllllMMSaWiliailg

and buying groceries for a
SELECTING

much more difficult task than

purchasing in any other commodity. When one

buys a new pair of shoes an automobile, a coat

or a pair of shoes, the problem of deciding comes

only at long intervals.

But with groceries every rising sun presents

three new problems: "what to have" for break-

fast, dinner and supper. No wonder the gro-

cery question is the housewife's biggest problem.

There is an answer. It is to be had at this

store. We specialize on tempting foods and in

such large variety that planning a meal no long-

er carries a dread.

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular gradu-
ate in medicine and surgery and is
licensed by the state of Oregon. Ho
visits professionally the more impor-
tant towns and cities and offers to all
who call on this trip free consulta-
tion, except the expense of treatment
when desired.

According to his method of treat-
ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
atomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-

sults in diseases of the stomach, liv-

er, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart,

WHEAT RANCH BARGAIN

850 ACRES All Tillable, with good buildings

and all kinds of water; reservoirs; small orchard;
fenced and cross-fence- d. 320 acres in summerfal-low- .

13 miles from station.

Price, if taken at once

$16.00 Per Acre

$5,000.00 down, terms to suit on balance

ROY V. WHITEIS
Real Estate and Insurance

(fhesterfieldkidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh,
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg
ulcers and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as improper CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended
measures rather than disease are
very often the cause of your long PHELPS GROCERY

COMPANY
PHONE 53

T Estate it as our
" honest belief

that for the price
asked, Chesterfield
gives the greatest

aloe in Turkish
Bland cigarettes
ever offered to
smoker.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,

standing trouble.

Remember above date, that consu-
ltation on this trip will be free and
that hia treatment is different,

Married women must be accompan-
ied by their husbands.

Addressi 836 Boston Block, Minne-
apolis, Minn.


